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& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Isaiah 41:7 So the carpenter encouraged the goldsmith, and he that 

smootheth with the hammer him that smote the anvil, saying, It is ready 

for the sodering: and he fastened it with nails, that it should not be 

moved.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land



& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Acts 28:3 And when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks, and laid them 

on the fire, there came a viper out of the heat, and fastened on his hand.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

1 Maccabees 15:32 So Athenobius the king’s friend came to Jerusalem: 

and when he saw the glory of Simon, and the cupboard of gold and silver 

plate, and his great attendance, he was astonished, and told him the 

king’s message.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

1 Samuel 25:13 And David said unto his men, Gird ye on every man his 

sword. And they girded on every man his sword; and David also girded 

on his sword: and there went up after David about four hundred men; 

and two hundred abode by the stuff.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

1 Samuel 17:39 And David girded his sword upon his armour, and he 

assayed to go; for he had not proved it. And David said unto Saul, I 

cannot go with these; for I have not proved them. And David put them 

off him.



& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

2 Kings 1:8 And they answered him, He was an hairy man, and girt with 

a girdle of leather about his loins. And he said, It is Elijah the Tishbite.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Mark 1:6 And John was clothed with camel’s hair, and with a girdle of a 

skin about his loins; and he did eat locusts and wild honey;

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Daniel 7:6 After this I beheld, and lo another, like a leopard, which had 

upon the back of it four wings of a fowl; the beast had also four heads; 

and dominion was given to it.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Exodus 37:8 One cherub on the end on this side, and another cherub on 

the other end on that side: out of the mercy seat made he the cherubims 

on the two ends thereof.



& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Proverbs 25:8 Go not forth hastily to strive, lest thou know not what to 

do in the end thereof, when thy neighbour hath put thee to shame.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Jeremiah 5:31 The prophets prophesy falsely, and the priests bear rule 

by their means; and my people love to have it so: and what will ye do in 

the end thereof?

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Leviticus 16:4 He shall put on the holy linen coat, and he shall have the 

linen breeches upon his flesh, and shall be girded with a linen girdle, and 

with the linen mitre shall he be attired: these are holy garments; therefore 

shall he wash his flesh in water, and so put them on.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Genesis 26:33 And he called it Shebah: therefore the name of the city is 

Beersheba unto this day.



& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

2 Kings 18:4 He removed the high places, and brake the images, and cut 

down the groves, and brake in pieces the brasen serpent that Moses had 

made: for unto those days the children of Israel did burn incense to it: 

and he called it Nehushtan.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

James 1:25 But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and 

continueth therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the 

work, this man shall be blessed in his deed.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Genesis 23:7 And Abraham stood up, and bowed himself to the people 

of the land, even to the children of Heth.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Genesis 33:3 And he passed over before them, and bowed himself to the 

ground seven times, until he came near to his brother.



& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Genesis 24:52 And it came to pass, that, when Abraham’s servant heard 

their words, he worshipped the LORD, bowing himself to the earth.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Leviticus 21:12 Neither shall he go out of the sanctuary, nor profane the 

sanctuary of his God; for the crown of the anointing oil of his God is 

upon him: I am the LORD.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

1 Kings 5:3 Thou knowest how that David my father could not build an 

house unto the name of the LORD his God for the wars which were 

about him on every side, until the LORD put them under the soles of his 

feet.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Ezekiel 5:13 Thus shall mine anger be accomplished, and I will cause 

my fury to rest upon them, and I will be comforted: and they shall know 

that I the LORD have spoken it in my zeal, when I have accomplished 

my fury in them.



& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Ezekiel 24:13 In thy filthiness is lewdness: because I have purged thee, 

and thou wast not purged, thou shalt not be purged from thy filthiness 

any more, till I have caused my fury to rest upon thee.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Ecclesiasticus 40:5 Wrath, and envy, trouble, and unquietness, fear of 

death, and anger, and strife, and in the time of rest upon his bed his night 

sleep, do change his knowledge.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

2 Peter 2:1 But there were false prophets also among the people, even as 

there shall be false teachers among you, who privily shall bring in 

damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that bought them, and bring 

upon themselves swift destruction.

& he fastened on his head plate & his 

breastplate & his shealds & gerded on his 

armour about his loin
s
 & he took the pole 

which had on the end thereoff 
his rent coat

 & he 

called it the tittle title of liberty & 
he

 bowed 

himself to the earth & he prayed mightily unto 

his God for the blessings of liberty to rest 

upon 
his brethren

 so long as there should a band 

of Christians remain to posess the land

Luke 22:10 And he said unto them, Behold, when ye are entered into the 

city, there shall a man meet you, bearing a pitcher of water; follow him 

into the house where he entereth in.


